Marathon in a Month Challenge
Every mile makes a difference

Walk more, worry less
Health benefits of walking
You carry your own body weight when you walk. This is known as weight-bearing exercise. Some of the
benefits include:
•

increased cardiovascular and pulmonary (heart and lung) fitness

•

reduced risk of heart disease and stroke

•

improved management of conditions such as hypertension (high blood pressure), high cholesterol,
joint and muscular pain or stiffness, and diabetes

•

stronger bones and improved balance

•

increased muscle strength and endurance

•

reduced body fat

Mental health benefits
•

Reduced anxiety and happier moods. When you exercise, your brain chemistry changes through the
release of endorphins (sometimes called ‘feel good’ hormones), which can calm anxiety and lift your
mood.

•

Reduced feelings of stress. You may experience reductions in feelings of stress and tension as your
body is better able to control cortisol levels.

•

Clearer thinking. Some people find that exercise helps to break up racing thoughts. As your body
tires so does your mind, leaving you calmer and better able to think clearly.

•

A greater sense of calm. Simply taking time out to exercise can give you space to think things over
and help your mind feel calmer.

•

Increased self-esteem. When you start to see your fitness levels increase and your body improve,
it can give your self-esteem a big boost. The sense of achievement you get from learning new skills
and achieving your goals can also help you feel better about yourself and lift your mood. Improved
self-esteem also has a protective effect that increases life satisfaction and can make you more
resilient to feeling stressed.

•

Reduced risk of depression. If you’re more active there’s good evidence to suggest that at most
ages, for both men and women, there’s a trend towards lower rates of depression. In fact one study
has found that by increasing your activity levels from doing nothing to exercising at least three times
a week, you can reduce your risk of depression by almost 20%.
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